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RV infarction often complicates inferior myocardial 
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Rauch M.D., Heide Haupt, Harald Tillmanns, M.D., Wolf- 
infarction (MI), causing elevated BA and RV pressures 
end inappropriate diuresis. To assess the role of AWF in 
this syndrome, we measured plasm AWE’, BA, PA end capil- 
lary dge pressures 39ti hrs from the onset of symptoms 
in inferior HI pts with (n=lS) and without (n=lS) asso- 
ciated RV involvement diagnosed by hemdynamic criteria. 
Measurements were repeated after acute volume expansion 
to r wedge pressure a20 xamlQ to maximelly stirou- 
loto relrcre, 
88 less in pts 
ated basal AWF 
onse to volume 
were 21~0 ST elevorcion in 2 contiguous ECG leads. Both 
HD end computer interpretations were compared to the 
hospital discharge DX. Results: 
Regardless of PNH, ND sensitivity for AM1 was 
consistently higher then the computer (pc.03); while MD 
specificity was lower rhan the compufer (pe.011. Both 
gang Kiibler, F.A.C.C.. University of Heidelberg, 
To investigate changes in neutrophil (PHN) function in 
the early phase of acute myocardial infarction (MI), 8 
pts with anterior myocardial infarction were examined, 
who underwent angioplasty (PTCA) of the infarct related 
occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary ar- 
tery within 2 to 4 hours after onset of symptoms. A con- 
trol group included 10 pts with stable angina undergoing 
routine PTCA of the left anterior descending coronary ar- 
tery. In both grou samples were obtained through 
the guiding cathe r and from the PA before and imme- 
diately after successful PTCA. After PTCA in MI signi- 
ficant (p<O. 05) changes in PMN parameters were found in 
the PA: As compared to the values bef 
Leu-Phe (10’ mol/l) stimulated superoxi 
tion (cytochrome C reduction) rose by 45 
tion of activated neutrophils (nitrobluetetrazolium 
test) by 23%218%, and chemotaxis (microwell chamber) by 
56%523%, while passive deformability (~ilt~p~bility) de- 
creased by 15%&11%. Plasma from the PA after PTCA was by 
98%&31% (pcC.05) more chemoattractive to neutrophils 
from normal donors than that before PTCA. No significant 
changes in PMN parameters were found in the erterial 
blood, nor was there a significant difference between A0 
and PA before PTCA. Neither, did the control group show 
any significant changes in PMN function. The study in- 
dicates a release of chemoattractive substances in the 
ischemic and reperfused myocardium of early MI which is 
associated with PHN activation. 
n (Ctx) has been recommended for pts 
with si?ction fractions (EF) ~20%, donor heart shortage limits 
Ctx, While critical status inpts receive highest priority, outpts are 
ordered only by waiting time. Identification of outpts at high risk 
for early death may influence Ctx priority and interim medical Rx. 
Survival without Ctx was analyzed for ischemic (CAD) or non- 
ischemic etiology and hemodynamic parameters for 152 pts with 
EFs20%, discharged on tailored t 
When 56 CAD pts were ,0 
compared to 96 non-CAD pts, 
initial EF and age were higher 
However 1 yr survival for CAD pts was only half that for nonCAD 
pts @=O.OOS Mantel-Cox). In both groups, 80% of deaths were 
sudden. After etiology, the only t variable predicting 
sudden death was the final pulm pressure on therapy 
&~~AWjwas > 16 mmHg in 59% af CAD pts vs 42% non- 
Ctx can=a’iaaies with EF ~20% due to CAD have twice the 
sudden death risk of nontip& and may need earlier Ctx. 
